CAMP LUNCH MENU
CAMPUS DINING SERVICES BY ARAMARK

*Our 2021 lunch menu has been revamped for this summer due to on-campus facility restrictions.

We are happy

to be able to provide a lunch option for those that would like to add this to their child's camp experience, and if you
have any questions, please feel free to reach out to our office or the Aramark team.
This year, tents with tables and chairs will be set up for us on the "Great Lawn" directly across from the athletic
center. We will also have access to a small classroom for extra seating, as we will continue to keep groups
properly spaced from one another during our lunch periods. We will NOT be eating in our typical Campus Center
location, but will be back there next year!
**There will be no other lunch options on-campus, aside from the menu found below.**
As part of our all inclusive and comprehensive camp experience, we offer a delicious and well-balanced daily
lunch (additional weekly fees). Menus are planned for variety, taste, and nutrition so our campers can relax and
enjoy themselves while preparing for their afternoon activities. Our staff will make sure your camper has the food
they enjoy each day.
Aramark is the year-round food service provider for Farmingdale State College. Their professional staff works fulltime and is dedicated to culinary delights and food safety. They will be preparing meals each day, pre-packing
most menu items, and delivering them to our campers on the great lawn.

SERVED DAILY

CHEF PREPARED ENTREES

CAFE HIGHLIGHTS

Salad
Fresh tossed salads with individual
toppings and dressings

Monday(s): Oven Roasted Chicken
Mashed Potatoes / Veggie of the day
Grilled Cheese & Grilled Cheese w/ Ham

We may not be able to
accomodate for special dietary
needs this summer, as we are
not in our normal settings

Pizza
Plain & Specialty Slices

Tuesday(s): 6-Foot Hero
American and Chicken w/ Provolone &
Red Peppers
Potato Chips
Mac'N'Cheese / Veggie of the day

Food allergies, no problem

Fruit
Individual Fruit Cups
Beverage Station
Sports Drinks, Assorted Juice Boxes &
Waters
Dessert Station
Cookies, Ice-Cream Sandwiches,
Watermelon, Cakes, JELLO &
Pudding
(desserts will change daily)

Assorted Chips
(Individually wrapped utensils and
condiments will be available)

Wednesday(s): Chicken Nuggets or
Chicken Tenders
Tater Tots / Veggie of the day
Quesadilla (Plain or Chicken & Cheese)
Thursday(s): Pasta
Penne & Meatballs or Baked Ziti
Garlic Bread / Veggie of the day
Crispy Chicken Sandwiches
Friday(s): BBQ
Grilled Burgers, Hot-Dogs & BBQ Chicken
Corn on the Cob / Baked Beans
Potato Wedges

We are NOT “nut free”, but “nut
conscious” Roughly 90% of
food available is nut free. Staff
will notify our coaches of any
nut based or prepared products

QUESTIONS?

Please feel free to contact
Aramark directly with any questions.
Jon Rizzo (Foodservice Director)
Chef Jose
934.420.3660 | rizzo-jon@aramark.com.

